
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ht Boot mat It Sow Beacon Trfs.
Ufa Monthly Xnoome Oould, lies Bids;,
ridellty tora;e and Taa Co. Boor- - 1BI.
Ltrntlar natures Furjeos-Granue- a

company.
Urok netting rather A. R Groh of

Philadelphia is vlsltlns. at the horn of
tils father, Rev. Dr. I. Groh.

Joining the imj-Ki-ght men hv
ntered the United States army through

tho local recruiting station during the
lait four days.

Dots to Federal Court-- Anton Vln-ard- i,

sulns; the tnlon rarlflo Railroad
company for ono In distrk-- t court, was
Eranted an order of removal to federal
court.

"Today's Complete Hon rrorraju"
may bo found on the first page of tha
classified section today, and uppeara In
The Beo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving: picture theaters offer.

Graff to Okobojl Superintendent E.
V. Graf of the public schools has Rone
to Okohojl. la., where he will ln

until the first of the month with
his family, who are spending the summer
there.

Maxwall Banquet Friday XrtK han-ciu- ct

will he slven by the Maxwell 51otor
Car company for Its customers nnd agents
at the Home hotel IVIday evening. A
moving r'cture film will be shown of the
Maxwell factory.

Woman Shoots at Pryson Susie Ham-
ilton shot twice at Frank Fryson. trying
to settle a quarrel between themselves In
a favorable manner to herself. The
trouble occurred at Thirteenth and Chi-

cago streets, where iSetejUva J. T. Mur-
phy arrested them.

Bays Ther Slapped Him Tiuol Gohi-Ir.irg-

has filed a coinpialnt in county
court against Slorrts Milder and Jack
Kaplan, alleging that the. defendants, on
election day, were guilty of assault and
buttery. 1" that they slapped him In the
lace.

Mrs. Tioe Asks Divorce Mrs. llary A.
Ties has asked In a petition In district
court for divorce from her husband. Ar-

thur Tlee, whom, she alleges, has
neglected her. She asks for the restora-
tion of her maiden name of Mary A.
Kirk.

To Aaoal Citizenship The United
States, through District Attorney Howell,
has filed suit in the Hasting division of
the federal court to annul the naturaliza-
tion papers of Henry Schneider of Has-
tings upon the ground that the district
court at Washita, Okl., granted them
Illegally. The action Is taken upon the
direction of the secretary of labor.

X,1tss Beyond Income Suit for divorce
has been filed by Mrs. Nellie Mayer,
wife of Charlos C. Mayor of the Mayer
riano company, alleging mistreatment.
She asks for the custody of th three
children. Mr. Mayer will not oppose the
divorce, but said he would show to the
court the direct charges in the petition
for divorce were untrue. He says tha
real trouble lias been that hto wife has
attempted to live beyond their Income.

Lee Rothschilds
Dies at His Home

from Asphyxiation

Ie Rothschild, head of the live stock
house of Lee Rothschild, South Omaha,
died at his residence. 3821 Farnam street,
at 4:46 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. He
Is survived by Mrs. Rothschild, three sons,
luring and Ralph of Chicago, and Arthur
of this city;, also two daughters, Mrs. X

Vervcer and Mrs. M. Joseph, both of Des
Moines.

Mr. Rothschild was about 65 years of
age and had been In business at South
Omaha for about thirty years. His com-

mission house was one of the best known
In the west.

Mr. Rothschild was born in Slen, Prus
sla. and emigrated to America when he
was 13 years of age. joining the northern
forces In the Civil war two years later
and was a member of the Grand Army of
the Republic also of the Masonic fra-
ternity and tho Royal Arcanum.

Mr. Rothschild was found dead In the
liatli room of his house, evidently pre
paring for a bath. He was overcome by
fumes escaping from the gas stove.

Tha funeral will be held at the family
residence Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment to be private at Pleasant Hill
cemetery . Friends have been asked to
please omit floral offerings.

Omaha Catholics
to Pray for Dead

Pope at Requiems
The death ot his holiness. Pope Plus Xj

svlll be observed In all Catholic churches
with appropriate services. Each priest
of a parish will conduct solemn requiem
mass, probably at a speulal church service
early next week. Prayers for the de-

parted pontiff and for his successor In
the Vatican will also be said by all Cath-
olics.

Rt. Rev. Richard Ecannell, bishop of
Omaha, is now In Denver, but is expected
home soon, possibly Friday or Saturday.
It ia thought that the btshop will preach
a funeral sermon, as he did before on
the occasion of the funeral of the former
pope. Leo XIII.

JERPE PARTY ENROUTE
TO UNITED STATES NOW

After fleeing from Germany and being
delayed in Sweden for some time, the

'Jerpe party of Oman tourists are at
last on tho Atlantic and wltl be home
j.oon.

According to a cablegram received here,
tliey left Gotlenburg, Sweden, last week.
reached England safely, In spite of mines
in the North sea. and then sailed from

on the Cunarder Alaunia,
August 17. They are due In New York
the early part of next week. In the
pari ure: J. P. Jcrpeandtwo daughters,
Mrs. P. J. Molander and child, Mrs.
Lewis I'eterton, Mlsa Clara Peterson and
Mt-- a Lillian Roiilff.

WORKMAN ASKS HEAVY
DAMAGES FROM EMPLOYERS

Frank Damato has Instituted suit In
the district eouit against 11. J. C'ath-lo- e

&. Co., Ware block, for $10,000 dam-
ages for Injuries which he sustained at
Bancroft, Neb., where he was employed
ty the company on some construction
aork April 10.

Oaly Our fcntirelr mtlfiory.
"I have tried various colic and diarrhoea

remedies, but the only one that has given
m entire satisfaction and cured me when
1 was afflicted Is Chamberlain's Colic,

holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I rec-

ommend it to my friends at all tunes,"
writes S. N. Galloway. Btewart, f. C. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement

TRACTORS ARE TRIED OUT

Forty-Eig- ht Machines Are Tested
Out at Fremont Exhibition.

LARGE CROWD IS INTERESTED

Farmrj-- e and Itaarkers fraaa All
Over tie Western Cnaalry

match Progress of Mighty
Plow Kaalaca.

Foity-eigh- t tractors mere lined up ar.d
started work at the panic time at the
Natlonsl Tower Farming Demonstration
at Fremont yesterday. The big field of
135 acres was converted In less than throe
hours from wheat stubble to plowed
ground. No tractor was allowed to plow
less thsn seven Inches and some of thorn
plowed much deeper than that.

It was a wonderful sight to look off
across the field at the tractors placed at
Intervals In a row a mile long. Every
type and male was there. There .

the machine, which has
recently been purchased by the Austrinn
government, but which tho manufacturers
are unable to deliver on account of the
war. This is ssld to be the most powerful
ti actor In existence and pulls twenty-fou- r

plow bottcms. There were llttlo
one-ma- n tractors, no larger than a siusll
automobile, b,ut turning up the earth to
a good depth and moving quickly back
and forth across the ground. There were,
tractors of every sine nnd shape between.

Crowd Koltons Work.
' Behind each machine, as It moved off
across the field, a larce crowd followed.
It was estimated that there wero be-

tween 12,000 and 15,000 peoplo on tho
grounds yesterday, and even on the ie

field that was used sn a demon-
stration ground the crowd ec med enor-
mous.

The demonstration Is not only of Inter-
est to Nebruska farmers, who live closo
enough to go to Fremont for the day, but
It la drawing farmers from all over tha
middle west. One man came from a dis-

tant state In his automobile, spending
seven days on the way. Many families
are camped near the grounds, and are
spending the entire week watching the
machines at work. There are farmers
from North Dakota, South Dakota, Min-
nesota, Colorado, Wyoming, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Mslsourl and Iowa, and from all
parts of Nebraska.

Up to yesterday evening the spectators
were almost entirely farmers, with a
sprinkling of Fremont people. Today Is
Omaha and en day, and the city
people will have a chance to see the ma-
chines at work, and be Impressed with
the advance In farming methods over the
day of the "man with the hoe."

Two Bin-- Days.
Today and tomorrow will be the big

days at the demonstration. Many of the
farmers have put In the first few days
watching one machine after another. A
large part of these men came with tha
Intention of purchasing machines, and
will decide during these last two days
which tractor is best aulted to the con-
ditions on their farms. Already many
sales have been made. One firm has re-
ported that up to yesterday morning they
had sold six tractors.

The National Power Farming Demon
stration is the only opportunity tha
farmer has of seeing so many tractors at
work. He may watch them day after
day working under the same conditions
under which they would work in his own
fields, and thus be able to judge their
capacity and their reliability. The farmer
of the middle west is not clow In taking
advantage of this great opportunity, as
the crowds at Fremont demonstrate.

Berge Hasn't Given
Sign Since Primary
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
The result of the primary Tuesday has
upset the calculations of many men who
thought they knew how to dope out a
political situation.

Just how far the feeling worked up
against Governor Morehead will extend Is
not known. George W. Berge has not
been seen since the result was known
and his trusty lieutenants at noon today
did not know whether a statement would
be coming or not. His chief political ad-
visor, John Gilllgan, Is deeply humiliated,
or says ho Is, to thln'i that the demo-
crats of the state should nominate the
governor over again.

Richard L. Metcalfe has sent word to
the governor that he will take off his
coat for the democratic ticket, notwith-
standing all the things he said during
tho campaign. As Mr. Metcalfe did not
point out what democratto ticket or where
he would pull off his coat. It Is left to
the governor an! his friends to guess.
There are lota of democratic tickets all
the way from Maine to California and
Mr. Metcalfe should have named the
ticket.

WILL BRING ROGERS BACK

T 0FACE ASSAULT CHARGE

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 20. -(- Special.) Charles

W, Rogers, who Is charged with commit-
ting a criminal assault upon Belle Ander-
son, a Omaha girl, has been
apprehended In Eddy County, North Da-kot- s,

snd this morning Governor .More- -
head issued a request to the governor of
that state for the turning over to an
Omaha officer ct Rogers, and he will be
brought back.

Oovernor Morehead also requested the
governor of Iowa to turn over to an
official from Nebraska Charley Colts.
wantda In Cedar Bluffs for forgery.
Colts Is charged with forging the name
of George Blair to a 110 check and cash-
ing It at the Farmers' and Merchants'
tate bank in that town.

DEATH RECORD.

lers; en. France.
YORK, Neb.. Aug,

funeral of the late George B. France as
held eaterday and was attended by a
large concourse of friends. He was
widely known In Nebraska, having been

past Grand Master Mason and a thirty-thir- d

degree mason. He came to Ne-

braska In 1ST6 and moved to Tork In UT7&.

where he practiced law for thirty-fiv- e

years.

Edgar Bnslaeaa Deal.
KDGAR, Neb., Aug. SO. SpetlaL)-- F.

W. Carlson today sold his Ice plant, resi-
dence and five acres of land to Fred
Prouty. The deal mas made this after-
noon, the consideration being 17,000. Mr.
Carlson purchased the ice plant of M. I.

who founded the plsnt about
eight years ago and had gradually in-

creased his facilities until lie could put
up aiid handle 1,000 tons of Ice.

TMK r.F.K: OMAHA. riilDAV. AVliTST J1, 1!I4.
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CANDIDATES GIYE EXPENSE

Reports Are Being Filed in Office of

Secretary of State.

SIX HUNDRED TO HAMMOND

Metcalfe Writ llahly Oeer Thla
Flan re In Ills Kffnrt to Land

head of governor
Morehrad.

1 From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Aug. . tSpeclal.l-Caiidl-ds- les

for offieee have begun to report
their Items of expense to the secretary
of state as required by law. All of these
with few exceptions show that the largest
Item was for printing ami advertising.
So for tho following have reported:

lines L. Hammond reports that he spent
V?l.'vi In his quest for the republican
nomination for governor. Vr. Hammond
wns lucky In having a newspaper and
print shop belonging to a company of
which he is part owner ami therefore the
item of J'Jt'.2t for advertising and printing
pratly goes back Into his own pocket.

I'reorge K. Hall, who wanted th demo-

cratic nomination for state treasurer and
got it, paid out l?4.43 for tho campaign,
lie reports I12.1 of the amount for print-
ing and advertising. Mr. Hall hns been a
caii'lidnto twice before but did not land.

The Cost to Manpln.
Will M. Miiupiu got tliore this llpien nnd

he did it on nn expense of r.iT.W. Of the
Binount spent 112 naa piiid the World-Heral- d

and V to a Bohemian paper for
All the rest of Maupin's news-

paper brethren charged him nothing for a
boost

Y". II. Vomit: of Fremont, who was a
camlMttto for tho republican nomination
for railway commissioner nnd failed to
make It, placed .T In tho political hopper,
SHI at It for printing and advortanjr.

James Pearson, who wanted to land the
detnocratc nomination for lieutenant gov-

ernor and failed to do It because two
other democrats wanted the same Job and
there Is no provlnlon In the constitution
for three lieutenant governors, spent J30.W

about U of It being for advertising.
Metcalfe's Kxpense.

Richard L. Metcalfe, who came all the
way from Washington with his three sons
as assistants for the purpose of landing
tho democratic nomination for governor,
spent 1617.30 In the vain effort to round
up more votes than Governor Morehead
could. He spent S'J13.f5 for printing and
I2O9.S0 for postal cards and stamps. As
he draws $10,000 a year from Uncle 8am,
It was right that he should Invest heavily
In Uncle Fam'i postoffice supplies.

Henry C. Peterson spent I.M.80 trying to
land the republican nomination for rail-
way commissioner. As he did not spend
very much, In this progressive ago, where
a man must pay for what he gets, he did
not get very far.

Charles W. Pool Is another newspsper
man whose popularity with the press
gang enabled him to get a lot of good
advertising because he was a good fellow
and populsr with the b'hoys. He admits
he spent $64.40, of which $32.90 was for
printing.

What II Cost Delaell.
James E. Delzell spent to capture

the nomination from nine other fellows,
who thought they wanted to represent
the First congressional district In Wash-
ington, via the republican party. He ad-

vertised in thirty-si- x newspapers at a
cost of $108.67.

Addison Wait, secretary of state for
two terms, wan so cock sure he could
make It again that he spent $22.K0 In the
effort. He gave the PUte Journal $29.25;

the Lincoln Herald, $23; the Lincoln Star,
$26.20; the Omaha News, $14.40, and Tho
Omaha Bee, $1.9S. Other papers received
$N.80.

Heavy Hailstorm
Hits Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) The heaviest hall expe-

rienced for several years fell over this
vicinity about S o'clock this evening. The
largest hailstones were about the stse of
small hens' eggs. Comparatively little
damage was done, this being confined to
glass In greenhouses, electrolier globes
and unscreened window panes. Williams,
tha florist, had a loss approximating
$1,000 and Kllsworth's green houses were
damaged to the extent of $2,0f0. T'.ie lat
ter had no Insurance. About a dozen
windows were shattered at the soldiers'
home. For the greater part the hall fell
straight, unaccompanied by severe wind

A ore. That Won't Ileal
quickly relieved and helped by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Helps piles and the woist
sores. 23c. All druggists. Advertisement.
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Many Will Visit I

l From a Staff Correspondent. 1

LINCOLN. auk. : (Special. I Ac-

cording to present indications this will
be a banner year for automobile

to the Nebraska state fair. In-
quiries concerning chocking s are
so frequent that Secretary Mellor has an-

nounced that there will be sdoquate
for automobile owners.

There Is an automobile check station and
besides there Is space for parking thou-
sands of cars. Nebraska in the lending
state In the union In the number of
automobiles per csplta. It Is not

to see from i,0n to ,W car on
the fair grounds at one time.

dozen

lasts,

pins, dozeu

SIBLEY
NAMED LEGISLATURE

MADISON. Neb.,
The canvass change

of yesterday
Nichols renominated representa-
tive of tweny-foiirt- b

F. Putney of C. II.
without

C. Smith re-

nominated. contested
Smith nlso

and will
on Kith

A. Larson of tlrove re-

ceded number of
votes register of

mod In m and
and In

and for neat
sold for 25c a l."Vc.

W'e for
for the or for the ia In

and will The
and are fast in mill that are
eold for ISc per In the at, 10c.

and the
all for in

the at, 7 He

AUDITOR HOWARD

SUPPORT

Keep Your Eye on Our Economy Basement
TPS shop where women Omaha will always find first-clas- s merchandise

low prices. Form habit watching and reading our Economy Basement adver-
tisements. Better still, do not attend the sales.

A Sale of Materials for Girls' School Dresses
Uio will they'll want pretty economical Nothing prettier

more serviceahle than charming fabrics.

25c Wash Fabrics, 15c
LlRht. dark colored fancy printed poplins, fancy

striped, checked embroidered light, medium
colorings, very desirable pretty, school dreBses,

regularly yard; Friday,

18c Peggy Cloth,
recommend Teggy cloth making summer school dresses

boys. Peggy heavier weight
than glnghama outwear cloth. stripes

checks color, lengths regularly
yard; Friday basement yard,

Scotch and Chambray Ginghams, 7l2c
Thousands yards Scotch chambray ginghams,

most popular cotton fabrics children's wear.
basement yard,

BLACKBURN

chambray.,

36-inc-h Percales,

Yard,
fancyprn

The Silks and Silk and Cotton Goods, Yd. 5c
JUDGED snapped splendid materials. bought eagerly

WEyesterday should a time such splendid values offered in Omaha.
Fortunately bought to two days' selling. Again Friday yard,

These beautiful cotton goods come lloman stripes fancy s tripos iu "coloring?,

fancy Tussahs, designs, Eoliennes, fancy jacquards Dresdcns, suiting shirting silks,
ratines, dotted silks, chine, China drapery silks, plain weaves, black, white colors.

one yard worth than nearly entire worth yard.

Other Bargains in Economy Basement Friday
In the Basement for
Bargains In Towels

Huck and Damaxk 7 He

HUCK and
borders,

damask

10c and 15c Quality, for
Friday at . . 7 Jc

riarher Ikizen, .'17 Uc

A subject to
alight imperfections, but will

not Injure the qualities,
special Friday, the . .87 He

Hemmed llarlwr 87 He
FIRST quality hemmed barber

absorbent, spe-
cially priced Friday In the base-
ment, the 37 lie

Twill Toweling, Yard, 4 He
BLEACHKD cotton

quantity,
twill

It yard 4 He.
BnrrasB-iras- b Co.

for l

2

J

at,

Hooks and eyes, black and white,
sizes,

Snap black
and dozen iiJic

plated safety 3
Oc

KTOKK
HOI

8:;t0 5 P.
M.;

O P. M.

NICHOLS AND ARE
FOR

Aug, "o (Special. )

official not the
primary. James

was for
Otxtrtct. (Vfratlng

L Tllden, Sibley
was nominated contest by the
democrats.

ft present sheriff was
W. Ilj Martin the

was nominated
by democratic primary appear

tickets In November.
.

the larg'st scattering
for deeds, but it Is not

at

' or

woven crepe
dark

yard

10c

glrla gutto cloth
galatea woven

of of
of

all 1c

Bnrrsss-ITas- n Bassmaat.

these them
since

crepe
25c;

Bassmsnt.

Towels,

fringed,

Towels,
Towels,

Towels,

Bassmsnt.

nomination.

wiif.h

these

Friday Specials
Men's Furnishings

IRc for 7C
MEN'S hose,

toe and re-
inforced the wear

fancy colors, but of
black,

Friday, in the basement 7 He
Mod's 75c Suit. 4 He

MEN'S and
union suits, short

with or three-quart- er

crotch; regular-
ly sold at 76c; Friday in the base-
ment at 4Hc

Men'a Work Hhirts, 4Hc

MADE quality
and black aatlne;

come In all in the basement
for 4 He

Burrsss-sTas- a Co. Bassmsnt.

Sale of LOW SHOES
Women's Patent Pumps, $1.95

WOMEN'S patent leather pumps, in bow styles
round flexible sewed soles;

an excellent street Qr
wear, 2V to 5VL', specially at J)IsD

Women's Dull Leather Pumps, $1.39

WOMEN'S leather pumps, eMonial style, with
flexible soles, sizes qa

5, specially priced at plsJ7
Mary Jane Pumps, $1.75

WHITE Canvas Mary Pumps, special yr
Friday, pair ylf O

Burrss-as- u vo. seonomy Bassmsnt.

fasteners, all
white,

Nickel

ItM

Saturdays

will

Newman

val-
ues;

finished black and
white, spool IU:
Mercerized crochet col-
ors, spool ;ic
Darning black two
cards for c

u y

ml 111 r S f t

i Jr. ' I; :
. .. L:wf

I t lJZ; o a rt '

known that he has any Intention of mak-
ing a f r the office against .

Taylor, the present encumbent.
Hodson, deputy county clerk wss easy
winner of the nomination for county
rUrk receding mre votes than both
A. W. Hawkins F. J. Dover, who
were candidates for the republican
nomination for

WRITES
GIVING

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Aug. 20 -(- Special.) St at a

Auditor W. B. who wss a candi-

date for the republican nomination for
congress in the Second district, but was

out by Tom Blackburn, Is feeling
pretty good over the he msde

Co.

Co.

for

till

till

are

all

and

race and

sell for
In the lOc

10c

for

SOc
silk

for

the 88c

forks,
the lOc

Co.

Hat
for

all
hair

Co.

doz.

says that the that he had htin
dreds of close and loyal In Omaha
and the compen
sates for the

Mr. Howard sent the following
to Mr.

In th battle of you earns
out victor. The made was eles)
anil fair, as assure you In every wav.
H now- - tho duty of all republicans to

under one and you
election. l'U-as- e my

and sssurances that will do all
In my to bring about your triumph
at the polls In November.

Fire at
Aug. 19 (Special

Fire the stock
of the Hub Five. Ten and Twenty-fiv- e

store Tuesday morning snd
the building The stock was

Insured for and the building

a the of very
A the for

fail

OON now Rirls return and yet tlresscs.

perfect

Friday

wearing balbrlggan

$3.00

$3.00

thread,

Fancy Zephyrs, 6c
Short lengths fancy striped, checked and fancy corded

rephyrs. Kegular 124C cotton all day Friday at, yard. 6c.

Skirtings at, Yard, 4y2c
r.6-ln- fancy plaid skirtings and 27-ln- Bolt

finish, very desirable; Friday, sale price, yard

72c
You will want select several dresses waists

prettiest assortments full standard and percale
has ever placed special Inches wide, desir-

able lengths; Friday at, IMv.

Cotton 3VaC

Short and odd lots volla nd all .kinds
cotton goods will Friday,. yard, 8

Xooaomy

1
correctly wo up dress The women
as they it has been long were

we enough last at, 15c.

and silk and in and all the new
Persian and floral and and silk

do and and in all

Not less the is 50c J J f
urrsss-sTas-h Xooaomy

towels,
some

special

A. Barber

dozen

very

the

card

result

In

light weight with
heel

where comes;
some most
them regular 15c

Union

sleeves ankle
closed

of blue

sizes;
Friday

flat
too and

this is pump and
sizes priced

dull
and

to

Jane

sizes,

Linen

cotton,

cotton, only,

canvass
Dave

clerk.

Howard,

b.'Sten

Mm
has

net

of

to and th
ste of dark

that been on 36 In
here yard,

of
of be sold He

Friday Bargains
In JEWELRY

2.V F.arrings, 10c

PrtETTY pearl drop ear-rlng- a

ordinarily 26c;
Friday, basement

2.V

PEARL bead necklaces that
sold 26c; Friday,

specially priced In basement. .10c

Hand Bags, 83c
selection of handPRETTY misses and children;

regularly sold for 50c; Friday, in
basement at

HllTcrware, lOc

HEAVY silver plated silverware
teaspoons, table-

spoons, knives, etc.; Friday
in basement at only, each,

Burffsss-Kas- h Bassmsnt.

colors,
sii..

Main

STORE

..lc

discovery

district
defeat.

lettef

ballots
contest

banwr Inssire
accept

power

RKNKF.LMAN. Neb..
Telegram.) $4,600

Cent
$1,800.

$2,ofO

of
to

rfM

woven
goods;

blue
4c.

sale,

Goods,

when
for

for
silks

lot the

while

Hose

length,

good

dress

Crom
light

Necklaces,

Drug Specials
In Basement

Fels Naptha 10 calces
for' ..39c
Chloride of lime, 1 lb.. ,.9c
Diamond,CM'ap, 10 cakes
for
Borax Chips, packaga
for .....19c

borax, Oc

One lot of talcum worth
25c, for Oc

Broken, lots of soap, 6c
and 10c 8c and 6c

quart, 18c
Whisk brooms, 15c kind 7c
Safety matches 500 for 8c

Co.

Look at These Hou refurnishing Bar-

gains in Economy Basement Friday
Mason Fruit Jars

Mason fruit Jars, every housekeeper knows the kind.
Pints, dozen 45c gallon, dozen J75c
Quarts, dozen ftOc Jar covers, dozen
Jar rubbers, dozen, 10c; or three dozen for 28

Fruit Jars
Plnta, dozen 7c V, gallon, dozen 91.10
Quarts, dozen tc Economy jar covers, dozen. .20c
Economy Jar clamps, dozen .' ,0c

Tomato Cans
size tomato cans, dozen c

Clothes ruskcts
Good quality clothes baskets, each SOc

Tubs
No. galvanized tubs at, each 85c

Toilet Paper
Acme toilet 10 rolls for .' 23c

Co. zooaomy Bassmsnt.

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED IN SMALL THINGS
A T SMALL PRICES ON THE MAIN FLOOR FRIDA Y

pins, black and white, 2

Dress stays, dozen
Common pins, paper
Twist, spool
Hone pins, box of

Burrsss-BTas- h rioor.

MASH
EVERYBODY'S "

0

. .ftc

. .

. . it

. .ac

friends
surrounding,

Blackburn.
recent

I
I

is

congrstuls-tlon- s
I

I "

BenWelmaa.

destroyed

dam-

aged
$1,0W.

4

lengths

10
Friday

soap,
,

.. 23c
large

. .

1 lb
powders,

to
regularly

Hausehold ammonia, 1

Burress-sTas- h Basement.

Economy

.

2

brand paper, ..
Bnrgsss-iras- n

Coat hangers, 3 for 2ftc
Tango flares of silk wire, each, 5c
Bohemian pearl buttons, all col-
ors, dozen 10c
Bust forms, all sizes from 32 to
44, at 80c

CO.
WiTTH OVB
vriBoowa

Oat Into tho habit
of watchlns; our
riisplav wlmlowa.
Many special valuss
offered not other-wIm- a

sdvertlned.

"Your building is so cool"
We hear it eTery day, now, for it really is cool It wai
built that way by au architect with ideals ideals not
only for beauty, but for service and comfort aa welL

THE BEE BUILDING
"Th building that it alway$ new"

Thick, solid, heat resisting walls, larga airy windows, wld com-
fortable halls, the beautiful airy lnalda eorrt. Itself a hug vea
tilator taking tha lmpar air u and out through the roof, cre-
ating a never eadlng clrcnlatlea. This lasures frssh, pur air
and a constant brseas.
Tt la really a wonserfol building, st jeu will enjer as aa erfloe a

Offtee ar rt)ed by ftapestaiteBdeat, riasa 1M.

7f

J


